
PBH BROOK HOLLOW
604 Donna Lane, Bedford, Texas 76022

PBH Brook Hollow is conveniently located in the Bedford, Mid-Cities area just  
south of Highway 183 off Bedford Road with close proximity to Texas Health Harris 
Methodist Hospital HEB. This former 1970s bland ranch style home has been 
extensively renovated just for seniors with a Mid-Century modern rustic flair with 
large bathrooms, open floor plan, beautiful appointments and cheerful color scheme. 
Featuring a large screened-in back porch with views of a lush, wooded green-belt 
area, residents will see birds aplenty in this beautiful serene environment. PBH Brook 
Hollow accommodates six residents; four private bedrooms with Jack-n-Jill bathrooms 
and one semi-private room with en suite bathroom and large walk-in closet.

For more information or to schedule a tour, please call 214.443.8180



214-443-8180  •  www.pbhhomes.com  •  www.facebook.com/pbhhomes  •  Facility ID#

In addition to our PBH RESIDENTIAL CARE HOMES Standards, 
residency at our Brook Hollow location includes:

   Accommodates up to 6 residents; 4 private bedrooms with Jack-nJill 
bathrooms and 1 semi-private bedroom with en suite bathroom and  
walk-in closet

   Barrier-free showers

   Floor to ceiling windows throughout common areas for optimum views

   Flat screen TV with basic cable in each room

   Weekly housekeeping and personal laundry services; towels furnished

   3 nutritionally sound delicious home cooked meals each day served  
family-style

   Spacious common areas; dining, socialization and group TV area with  
large flat screen TV

   Operable fireplace

   In-house beauty salon services available

   Large covered screened-in porch plus separate furnished outdoor patio area

   Fenced and gated manicured grounds; mature trees.  Property backs up to 
lush green-belt area.

   Conveniently located south of Hwy 183 off Bedford Road with close proximity 
to Texas Health Harris Methodist Hospital HEB

   Sophisticated home security system with electronic monitoring of all  
common areas

   Certified AL Manager, RN Director supervision, access to Doctor who  
makes house calls

   Work with Home Healthcare and Hospice professionals

   Kind, respectful, credentialed professional care 24 / 7 / 365 with  
“always awake” staff


